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   abortion, ethics of,      29   
  abuse,      see    ‘failure to remove’ 

litigation  ;   physical abuse  ; 
  sexual abuse and exploitation  

  active citizenship,      46   
  adult health and child health in 

relation,      23   
  adverse childhood experiences    

  autonomy and,      119   
  criminal responsibility and,   

   157   
  developmental trauma,      see  

  birth mothers returning 
to court  

  magnitude of child 
mistreatment,      163   

  mental health,      20   
  and parental adversity,      173   
  poverty and,      173   
  pre- natal,      162   
  public health strategies,      162   
  redemptive interventions,      173    

  age of consent,      132t15.1   
  age of criminal responsibility,   

   132t15.1  ,   155   
  agency, children’s capability,      13   
  alcohol,      see    Family Drug and 

Alcohol Court  
  animal rights,      28   
  arrest, behaviour screening at 

time of,      94   
  attachment theory, autonomy 

and,      145   
  autonomy,      see also    criminal 

responsibility  ;   gender 
dysphoria  ;   medical treatment  ; 
  sexual abuse and exploitation 

  abuse and neglect,      125   
  adverse childhood 

experiences,      125   
  and attachment theory,      145   
  barriers,      125   
  benign developmental 

inl uences,      121   
  bodily needs,      120   
  bodily needs management,      121   
  capacity,      124  ,   145   
  children’s needs,      120   
  in civil law,      154   
  community dysfunction,      126   
  complex needs,      120  ,   125   
  consent,      124   
  and criminal responsibility,      154   
  and decision- making,      145   

  dei nition of,      119  ,   145   
  detention and right of 

self- determination,      139   
  and developmental trauma,      119   
  emotional needs,      120   
  emotional needs 

management,      122   
  and evolving capacity, 

concept of,      11   
  gender dysphoria,      see    gender 

dysphoria  
  introduction to,      119   
  natural urge for,      120   
  needs decision- making,      120  ,   123   
  parental problems,      126   
  and parental responsibility,      119   
  parental veto,      13   
  promotion and remedial 

assistance,      126   
  promotion by state,      1   
  protection and,      119  ,   139  ,   143   
  psychoanalysis and,      146   
  rationality and,      145   
  self- reliance and self- sui  ciency 

distinguished from,      145   
  small steps to,      125   
  and social processes,      146   
  themes of,      4   
  theoretical framework,      119     

   Barlow, Jane,      85   
  behaviour    

  challenges and priorities,      97   
  Child and Adolescent Mental 

Health Service (CAMHS) 
Taskforce,      96  ,   97   

  childhood mental illness,      89   
  Crisis Concordat 

Agreements,      96   
  early childhood problems,      91   
  health behaviours,      16  ,   162  ,   164   
  integrated intervention 

approach,      98   
  interventions,      90   
  liaison and diversion 

programme,      95   
  life course approach,      89   
  point of arrest screening,      94   
  prenatal exposure to mother’s 

mental illness,      90   
  problems,      89   
  recent health developments in 

youth justice system,      95   
  reduction of problems,      89   

  school based programmes,      92   
  young of enders,      93    

  benign developmental inl uences,      121   
  Bentham, Jeremy,      166  ,   170   
  best interests of the child,      139   
  bioethics,      28   
  birth mothers returning to court    

  cumulative trauma in 
childhood, impact of,      60   

  developmental impact of early 
trauma,      62   

  developmental trauma disorder, 
concept of,      59   

  developmental trauma disorder, 
ef ect of,      61   

  Early FDAC,      86   
  empirical evidence,      59   
  high- risk parents, 

identii cation of,      63   
  introduction to,      59   
  problem solving court for,      74    

  birth weight    
  infant mortality,      16   
  obesity and,      17   
  and poor health behaviours,      16   
  risk factors,      16    

  birth, children’s rights at,      9   
  bodily needs,      120  ,   121   
  brain development and criminal 

responsibility,      155  ,   158   
  breastfeeding inequalities,      17    

   CAMHS,      see    Child and Adolescent 
Mental Health Service  

  cancer,      17   
  capabilities of people,      35  ,   36     
  capability approach to justice    

  application to children,      35   
  capabilities,      35  ,   36     
  conversion factors,      35  ,   36   
  functionings,      34  ,   36   
  importance,      34   
  threshold level of functionings 

and capabilities,      35   
  well- being and well- becoming 

in relation,      35  ,   36    
  capacity,      see also    medical treatment 

  age- related assessment,      141   
  autonomy and,      124  ,   145   
  in civil law,      154   
  competence and,      11  ,   124  ,   138  , 

    139  ,   141  ,   157   
  criminal responsibility,      see  

  criminal responsibility  
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  evolving capacity, concept of,   
   11  ,   139   

  presumption of child’s capacity 
to exercise rights,      13    

  care proceedings,      see    courts  
  care, children in    

  failure to remove,      see    ‘failure to 
remove’ litigation  

  UNCRC,      54    
  Child and Adolescent Mental 

Health Service (CAMHS) 
Taskforce,      96   

  child development,      see also    adverse 
childhood experiences  ; 
  autonomy  ;   birth mothers 
returning to court  ; 
  developmental perspective 
on justice 

  benign developmental 
inl uences,      121   

  dynamic process,      11   
  evolving capacity, 

concept of,      11   
  family justice and,      10   
  justice and,      36   
  moral argument for state 

support,      3   
  poorly  functioning families and 

communities,      1   
  pre- natal,      162   
  stages,      10   
  well- functioning families and 

communities,      1    
  child labour reform, relational 

citizenship and,      43   
  childhood, dei nition of,      129   
  children    

  autonomy,      see    autonomy  
  development of,      see  

  development of children  
  fairness for,      see    fairness  
  protection of,      see    protection   

  children’s needs,      see    needs  
  children’s rights,      see also    United 

Nations Convention on the 
Rights of the Child 

  attachment security and,      170   
  autonomy,      see    autonomy  
  best interests of the child,      139   
  at birth,      9   
  children as rights- bearing 

individuals,      12   
  duties and rights in relation,   

   170   
  and evolving capacity, 

concept of,      11   
  justice as respect for,      169   
  Lockean thought,      9   
  parental veto,      13   
  participation, right of,      11  , 

  53  ,   157   

  presumption of child’s capacity 
to exercise,      13   

  protection and,      171   
  right to protection,      see  

  protection  ;   sexual abuse and 
exploitation  

  rights- based (deontological) 
thought,      166   

  self- determination,      see  
  autonomy  

  selh ood and,      170   
  views of the child,      139    

  circumcision,      see    Female Genital 
Mutilation (FGM)  

  citizenship    
  active citizenship,      46   
  empowerment state,      46   
  participatory citizenship,      46   
  relational,      see    relational 

citizenship  
  UNCRC,      56    

  coercion,      see    sexual abuse and 
exploitation  

  communication dii  culties,      see  
  Video Interaction Guidance 
in FDAC  

  communities    
  autonomy,      126   
  poorly  functioning,      1   
  well- functioning,      1    

  competence, capacity and,      11  ,   124  , 
  138  ,     139  ,   141  ,   157   

  complex needs,      120  ,   125   
  consent    

  autonomy and,      124   
  to medical treatment,      see  

  medical treatment  
  to sex,      see    sexual abuse and 

exploitation   
  consumers of services, 

children as,      46   
  conversion factors,      35  ,   36   
  courts,      see also    birth mothers 

returning to court  ;   children’s 
voice  ;   ‘failure to remove’ 
litigation  ;   Family Drug and 
Alcohol Court 

  due process, justice and,      169    
  criminal justice    

  behaviour intervention,      see  
  behaviour  

  FGM,      see    Female Genital 
Mutilation   

  criminal responsibility    
  age of,      132t15.1  ,   155   
  and adverse childhood 

experiences,      157   
  autonomy and,      154   
  competence for participation in 

legal processes,      157   
  defence of  doli incapax ,      155  , 

  157  ,   158   

  defence of ‘Not Guilty by 
Reason of Developmental 
Immaturity’,      155  ,   157  ,   158   

  dei nition of,      154   
  introduction to,      154   
  neurodevelopment and,      155  , 

  158   
  reasons for low age of,      158   
  recidivism and,      158   
  reform,      157  ,   158    

  Crisis Concordat Agreements,      96   
  cruelty,      see    adverse childhood 

experiences  
  cultural attitudes to FGM,      see  

  Female Genital Mutilation  
  Cyr, Chantal,      86    

   death,      see    health  
  decision- making    

  autonomy and,      145   
  as to needs,      120  ,   123    

  deontological (rights- based) 
thought,      166   

  detention and right of 
self- determination,      139   

  development of children,      see    child 
development  

  developmental immaturity and 
criminal responsibility,   
   157  ,   158   

  developmental perspective 
on justice,      see also    child 
development 

  child development and family 
justice,      10   

  conceptions of justice,      169   
  current study content and 

structure,      2   
  developmental trauma,      see    birth 

mothers returning to court  
  interdisciplinary approach,      2   
  practical approach,      2   
  public health strategies,      162   
  reason for,      1   
  rel ections on,      169   
  synthesis and summary,      6   
  themes of,      1    

  Dickens, Charles,      166   
  diet,      see    obesity  
   doli incapax ,      155  ,   157  ,   158   
  drugs,      see    Family Drug and 

Alcohol Court  
  due process, justice as respect 

for,      169   
  duties and rights in relation,      170    

   early childhood behaviour 
problems,      91   

  education    
  justice and,      36   
  poverty and,      37   
  and relational citizenship,      43   

capacity (cont.)
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  school based behaviour 
intervention,      92   

  Sex and Relationships Education 
(SRE),      134    

  emotional needs,      120  ,   122   
  empowerment state,      46   
  ethics,      see    morality  ;   philosophy of 

childhood  
  European Convention on Human 

Rights (ECHR)    
  best interests of the child,      139   
  consent to medical 

treatment,      138   
  liability for negligence,      112   
  parental responsibility,      9   
  refusal of medical treatment,   

   142    
  evidence- based health 

policymaking,      161   
  evolving capacity, concept of,   

   11  ,   139    

   ‘failure to remove’ litigation    
  current state,      114   
  dei nition of,      110   
  introduction to,      110   
  legal basis,      110   
  social worker immunity,      111   
  social worker liability,      112   
  support for family justice,      110     

   fairness,      see also    children’s voice  ; 
  health  ;   philosophy of 
childhood  ;   poverty  ;   relational 
citizenship  ;   United Nations 
Convention on the Rights of 
the Child 

  promotion by state,      1   
  themes of,      2    

  families,      see also    birth mothers 
returning to court 

  behaviour,      see    behaviour  
  communication dii  culties,      see  

  Video Interaction Guidance 
in FDAC  

  mental health inequalities,      19   
  poorly  functioning,      1   
  relationships and health,      19   
  well- functioning,      1    

  Family Drug and Alcohol Court 
(FDAC)    

  birth mothers returning to 
court, extension to,      74   

  distinguishing features,      70   
  Early FDAC,      86   
  empowerment of parents,      71   
  establishment,      68   
  evidence for ef ectiveness,      70  ,   74   
  extension of problem solving 

approach,      74   
  impact on family justice,      73   
  introduction to,      68   
  justice model,      68  ,   77   

  ordinary care proceedings 
compared,      70   

  problem solving courts, barriers 
to more,      74   

  problem solving courts, 
development of,      68   

  problem solving in care 
proceedings,      69   

  problem solving justice, 
principles of,      69   

  public health strategies,      165   
  referrals,      69   
  Video Interaction Guidance,      see  

  Video Interaction Guidance 
in FDAC   

  family justice,      see    developmental 
perspective on justice  ;   Family 
Drug and Alcohol Court  ; 
  justice  

  family law,      see also    birth mothers 
returning to court 

  basis for state involvement in 
families,      8   

  beginnings of state 
intervention,      43   

  courts,      see    courts  
  and evolving capacity, 

concept of,      11   
  foundations,      8   
  introduction to,      8   
  social context,      12    

  Female Genital Mutilation (FGM)    
  background to,      101   
  campaign against,      101   
  case studies,      106   
  change of cultural attitudes,      101  , 

  104  ,   107   
  collaborative approach to 

eradication,      107   
  ethical frameworks for 

eradication,      104   
  introduction to,      101   
  and male circumcision,      105   
  prohibition in UK,      102   
  prosecutions,      103  ,   107   
  socio- cultural tension,      104   
  typology,      102t12.1    

  i duciary duty of parents,      10   
  i nance, minimum income for 

healthy living,      21   
  food,      see    obesity  
  functionings of life,      34  ,   36    

   gender dysphoria    
  attachment theory and 

autonomy,      145   
  autonomy and 

psychoanalysis,      145   
  autonomy and social 

processes,      146   
  autonomy and social 

transition,      152   

  case studies,      146  ,   150   
  diagnosis,      147   
  early hormonal intervention, 

consent to,      148   
  gender variant role expression in 

childhood,      150   
  hormone blocker treatment, 

benei ts,      149   
  hormone blocker treatment, 

risks,      149   
  introduction to,      145   
  parental inl uence,      146  ,   150   
  puberty and,      151    
  in young people,      147   

  gendered attitudes to sex,      see    sexual 
abuse and exploitation  

  girls,      see    Female Genital 
Mutilation  ;   sexual abuse and 
exploitation  

  good life    
  dei nition of,      173   
  justice as promotion of,      169     

   health,      see also    behaviour 
  adult health and child health in 

relation,      23   
  adverse childhood 

experiences,      20   
  attachment security,      170   
  avoidability of child deaths,      23   
  behaviours,      16  ,   162  ,   164   
  birth weight,      16   
  cancer,      17   
  Child and Adolescent Mental 

Health Service (CAMHS) 
Taskforce,      96   

  complex needs,      125   
  consent to medical treatment,   

   see    medical treatment  
  developmental trauma,      see    birth 

mothers returning to court  
  and family relationships,      19   
  FGM,      see    Female Genital 

Mutilation  
  gender dysphoria,      see    gender 

dysphoria  
  inequalities,      15   
  inequality mitigation,      23   
  inequality reduction,      21   
  infant mortality,      16   
  introduction to,      15   
  justice and,      36   
  justice as promotion of the good 

life,      169   
  maltreatment and mental 

health,      165   
  mental health 

inequalities,      16  ,   19   
  mental vulnerabilities,      30   
  minimum income for healthy 

living,      21   
  obesity,      17   
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  oral health,      20   
  outcomes to improve,      15   
  parental mental health,      165   
  physical vulnerabilities,      30   
  policy options,      21   
  poverty and,      37   
  prenatal exposure to mother’s 

mental illness,      90   
  primary interventions,      164   
  secondary interventions,      164     
  social determinants,      15  ,   162  , 

  164   
  strategies,      see    public health 

strategies  
  tertiary interventions,      164  ,   165    

  hormone blocker treatment,      see  
  gender dysphoria  

  human development,      see    child 
development  

  human rights,      see    children’s rights  ; 
  European Convention on 
Human Rights  ;   United 
Nations Convention on the 
Rights of the Child   

   identity,      see    gender dysphoria  ; 
  selh ood  

  immunity, social workers,      111   
  inclusion    

  justice and,      36   
  poverty and,      38    

  income, minimum for healthy 
living,      21   

  individual rights, justice as respect 
for,      169   

  inequality,      see also    poverty 
  health,      15   
  health inequality mitigation,   

   23   
  health inequality reduction,      21   
  mental health,      16  ,   19    

  infant mortality, birth weight 
and,      16   

  injustice, pain of,      166   
  intersubjectivity (shared 

understanding), concept 
of,      78  ,   84    

   judges,      see    courts  
  justice    

  capability approach,      34   
  and child development,      36   
  conceptions of,      169   
  conversion factors,      36   
  developmental perspective,      see  

  developmental perspective 
on justice  

  education and,      36   
  equal moral worth of 

children,      36   
  health and,      36  ,   161   

  inclusion and,      36   
  injustice, pain of,      166   
  poverty and,      34  ,   37  ,   161   
  as promotion of the good 

life,      169   
  as protection of the 

vulnerable,      169   
  public health strategies,      162   
  as respect for individual 

rights, liberty and due 
process,      169   

  self- respect and,      36   
  UNCRC,      52   
  well- becoming,      36    

  justice system,      see    courts  ; 
  family law   

   Kant, Immanuel,      145  ,   166    

   labour,      see    child labour reform  
  liability, social workers,      112   
  liaison and diversion 

programme,      95   
  liberty, justice and,      169   
  life course approach to behaviour 

intervention,      89  ,   162   
  litigation,      see    ‘failure to remove’ 

litigation  
  Locke, John,      9    

   medical treatment    
  children’s autonomy versus 

protection,      139  ,   143   
  competence and capacity to 

decide,      141   
  complexity of law,      138   
  deprivation of liberty,      138   
  ECHR,      138  ,   142   
  gender dysphoria,      see    gender 

dysphoria  
  introduction to,      138   
  mental health care, 

detention and right of 
self- determination,      139   

  parents’ powers to consent,      138   
  refusal of,      138  ,   142   
  scope of parental 

responsibility,      138   
  self- determination,      139   
  UNCRC,      138  ,   141    

  mental health,      see    behaviour  ; 
  birth mothers returning to 
court  ;   health  

  minimum income for healthy 
living,      21   

  miscommunication theory,      131   
  mistreatment,      see    adverse 

childhood experiences  
  money, minimum income for 

healthy living,      21   
  morality    

  children as moral actors,      13   

  equal moral worth of 
children,      36   

  ethical frameworks for FGM 
eradication,      104   

  moral argument for state 
support,      3   

  rights- based (deontological) 
thought,      166   

  utilitarian thought,      166    
  mothers,      see    birth mothers 

returning to court  ;   parents   

   needs    
  bodily needs,      120   
  bodily needs management,      121   
  complex needs,      120  ,   125   
  decision- making,      120  ,   123   
  emotional needs,      120   
  emotional needs 

management,      122    
  negligence, social worker 

liability,      112   
  neurodevelopment and criminal 

responsibility,      155  ,   158   
  new public management,      46  ,   47    

   obesity    
  and birth weight,      17   
  breastfeeding inequalities,      17   
  and food inequalities,      18   
  inequalities,      17    

  oral health,      20    

   parents,      see also    birth mothers 
returning to court 

  adverse experiences,      173   
  alcohol and drug problems,   

   see    Family Drug and 
Alcohol Court  

  autonomy,      119  ,   126   
  i duciary duty,      10   
  and gender dysphoria,      146  ,   150   
  Lockean thought,      9   
  maternal citizenship,      45   
  mental health,      165   
  parental authority, 

dei nition of,      8   
  parental responsibility, 

concept of,      9   
  prenatal exposure to mother’s 

mental illness,      90   
  relational citizenship,      44   
  social context of parenting,      9   
  veto over children’s decisions,      13    

  participation, right of,      11  ,   53  ,   157   
  participatory citizenship,      46   
  personhood,      see    selh ood  
  philosophy of childhood    

  abortion,      29   
  adult- centric approach,      27   
  agency and autonomy,      30   
  animal rights and,      28   

health (cont.)
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  assumptions and idealisation 
about childhood,      29   

  autonomy and rationality,      145   
  bioethics and,      28   
  child- centred focus, 

growth of,      29   
  child- centred focus, lack 

of,      27  ,   29   
  children as developing 

beings,      30   
  children as subjects of 

philosophy,      29   
  history of,      27   
  introduction to,      27   
  moral psychology,      29   
  philosophical thought 

experiments,      29   
  rights- based (deontological) 

thought,      166   
  utilitarian thought,      166   
  vulnerability of childhood,      30   
  well- being and well- becoming 

in relation,      31    
  physical abuse,      see also    ‘failure to 

remove’ litigation  ;   Female 
Genital Mutilation 

  autonomy and,      125   
  FDAC,      74   
  mental health ef ects,      19   
  research,      62    

  police, behaviour intervention by,   
   see    behaviour  

  politics and relational 
citizenship,      44   

  poverty    
  and adverse childhood 

experiences,      173   
  education and,      37   
  extent,      34   
  health and,      37   
  inclusion and,      38   
  introduction to,      34   
  justice and,      34  ,   37  ,   161   
  and self- respect,      38   
  social impact,      39   
  social policy,      34   
  well- being and well- becoming 

in relation,      37    
  prenatal exposure to mother’s 

mental illness,      90   
  primary health interventions,      164   
  problem solving courts,   

   see    Family Drug and 
Alcohol Court  

  proceedings,      see    courts  
  protection,      see also    behaviour  ; 

  birth mothers returning to 
court  ;   ‘failure to remove’ 
litigation  ;   Family Drug 
and Alcohol Court  ;   Female 
Genital Mutilation  ;   sexual 
abuse and exploitation  ; 

  Video Interaction Guidance 
in FADC 

  autonomy and,      139  ,   143   
  justice and,      169   
  promotion by state,      1   
  public health strategies,      162   
  and relational citizenship,      43     
  rights and,      171   
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